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I Do Rate Cold Water.
No. I.

You could not have worked with Tom Jackson in the shop for a week, without
hearing him say so again and again. It was one of bis " pet phrases," if not the
choicest of them all; being uttered not only when bis dislike might seem naturally
expressed at the sight of the object so repugnant, but when it was difficult to conceive
how it was called forth. I shall never forget that oft-recurring sound ; the words
were always uttered in the same tone, and the emphasis was sure to be on the second
word: " 1 do hate cold water !"

I never heard Tom describe how this hatred arose. Perhaps when a boy, or a
youth, he went on the ice when it was not sufmiciently firm, and so fell in and was
well ducked, long before the Humane Society provided ils apparalus of rescue and
restoration, and was then dragged out, with no small trouble to others and suffering to
himself. But then, that would only ac'.ount for his dishîking to be "in for il" under
such circumstances ; he might still have thought cold water a capital thing in its way,
and, therefore, the imagination may not be correct. Gratiano's reasons were like two
grains of wheat in two bushels of chaff; you might search for them ail day without
finding them, and if found they were not worth the trouble. The reason for bis
dislike, ifTom had one to give, was, 1 apprehend, of precisely the same value.
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For is not vater one of tl e vonders of nature? Familiar, even to neglect, who
observes its bpauty-heautifuil as it is ? Where can you find a mote fittinig emblem
of puîrity ? And theni, sec how it flows in the river, dances in the brook, amidst the
little heaps about which it playz ; rages iii the torrent, and becomes alternately
mou ntiiù s and valleys on the hoson of the ocean ! Look at it as a mirror, reflecting
aIl that rnw, on the borders of the lake, the passing clotds and the deep bhte sky ;
or tuink of it as changed itnto clouds, and even into rock crystal ; now a vapour float-
ing in he firnamoentr, anti then a solid and aansparent mass. It has even a language
of its cwln. Do you doubti it ? Listenî as it drops froma the roof of a cave, murmurs
in the tide, dashes in the water-fa'l, and roars in the oceani-wave.

No'withstanding ail this, hotvever, of which Tom most piobably read little and
tlouglt less, bis hatred to water con'inued from year to year unabated. Nor was it
without effect-it acted practically, and that with no litle power. For example,
once in the twenty-four huows, perhaps, Tom liad what lie called " a wash," but
wvhat was more properly 99 a dry-scrunu." As lie had much to do with iron-work,
he often bore a strong :e;emblane to a chimney-sweeper ; but he never improved in
this process. His face and his hands continued in the same state from year to year ;
his feet, though 1 never saw them, xvere, I have no doubt, far worse ; and as for the
rest of his body, it was a; likely to be dipped in the waters of the moon, as to have
any applicatio. from the tiver or the pumrnp.

Tomu's wife could not be called bis beller-half, for they were as much alike as two
peas in a pod. Susan could never have known what a washing-day meaist. She

dabbd out" a fev things, as she said, now and then ; but a slop basin might alniost
Lave served for lier washing-tub, and lier "geting up" never put lier washinug cut of
countenance.

Tomu's children were a poor, slim, pale-looking set ; ill-clothed, ill-fed, and as
dingy and tiegimed as such a father's and moier's children might be expected to be.
And then the fice if one was sally scarred, because it ell inio the tire when its
mother was out, and another went on a crutch froum having tumbled dovn stairs,
when bis notl;er lidd 1 t.ken too* mucl." The whole family, when together,
presentod, inde-ed, a sorry sight ; yet, even then, Tom often said," Well, of ail things
in the world, I do hate cold water!"

I was but a lad vhen I tirst knew Tomn, yet I could not help seeing further into
his hatred than lie ever aeppears to have done ; but since I have reached manhood,
and got a wife and children about me, I have often thought i would not do as he
did], ior as many ±zuineas as I couild couint in a month leaving )tut the Sundays.

I do what I cati with muy shopnates, but I want all working people to look care-
fully into this a'tter ; ani, as 1 am writinz nuw, I will just :tate what knowledge I
have picked up about it. What a narvel is the human skin ! It consists of two thin
la3 ers-the onter skin and tLe truie skin ; and between them is a very fine layer,
which is the seat of colour. Just benealh the true skin are minute bodies, which
are scattered over (lte whole surface of the frame; and by little vessels from them,
openiîng by very snall porcs on the outer skin, there is a perspiration constantly flow-
ing. It is usuilly carried off in the form of vapour, and is hence called the insensible
perspiration. It variee; in the course of twenty-four hours, from 11 lb. to 5 ;s. in
weighit, and tends to reduce the body every day to nearly the same standard of
weiglit.

Absorption also takes place through the skin, cither from the direct application of
fluid to the surface or by means of the air, whiclh liolds more or less of watery vapour.
Maniy substances may thu. te rapidly received into the system, the skin acting in
this case lite a sponge vien water is poured upon it. But apart from friction, ab-
sorption vill go on, and somretimes very actively, as for instance when the sysuem
haq been reduuced adtl drained of fluid. Shipwrecked sailors, when suffering from ex-
treme thirst, have often found it greatly relheved by the fatling of a heavy shower of
rain. whiclh has thoroughly saturated thei, clothes.

Othter facts leaud t the same conclusion. A man who had lost nearly three pounds'
weight bv perspiration, from working for an hour and a halfin a very hot atrnosphere,
when placed in a warm bath for half an hour actually regained eight ounces. A lad
of Newmarket, almost starved, that he might be reduced to a certain weight, was
weighed at 9 a.n ., and found to have gained nearly thitty ounces when veighed one
hour afterwards, though he had only taken a glass of wine in the inte '; the wine
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having s.imiAated so greatly the absorption of the skin as thus to occasion this great
increase. These factis will suffice; or others to the same efrect night easily be
cited.

A due consideration of what has now beeh stated will show that a sound condition
of the skin .s intimately connected with that of the body at large. As it is designed
to be an outlet for the renovalof matterwhich would otherwise encumnber the system,
it is most important that the potes should not be o!,structed ; and as the skin also acts
as an inlet, we should avoid ail that is noxious which il is fida)le to absoib.

We have ail heaid and read of Hix who washed his discipi..' fei-t, shotving there-
by that personal service on the part of men of high degree for the welfare of the
meanest is truly noble ; and that the drudgery of the act e>xalu the more its licrat
graideur. But we may look at the fact also as illustrating one of the habits of ancient
life, attention to persontal cleanliness, and the experence of a heabity rtelie,lhmrient
from frequent and copious washings, vhich are otten arievously neglected in our
times, though their necessity bas greatly increased.

And, then, what a preventive of disease is the free use of cold water ! Of al] imme-
diate causes of disease, tiat of checked perspiration is the most p:ofiic of evil ; a
mass of blood being thus tniown back on the internal organ<ý, and settinîg up mobid
action in any part which may be most susceptible o it. A robust and lvalîhy man,

for example, when in a state ot profuse perspiration, stood in the sea for five minutes
in repairing a steam-boat, and brought on, by so doing, a disease which contitted hirm
to the house four months. Even after the lapse of twenty three yvars, and though
his health had gradually improved, he suffered fron cough atd realessness, and
was liable to cold and illness from every trifling exposmtte. Anid certain it is that va-
rious morbid affections of the skin arise, in a tninor degree, iroms obbtiueted peispira-
tion, in addition to those acute and dectructive maladies wihieh result fioi direct
exposure to cold and danp, when the skin is in a very reiaxed state.

It is also worthy of remark, that a frequent and coptous use of cold water prevents
ail sense of chillitiess; in these circumstances it ceases to the cold; and the glow it
produces on the skin is an enjoyment to be felt, not to be described.

It may be desirable, in sote instances, to begin a coirse of ablutions with tepid
waîer, gradually lowering the temperature tilt cold water is used ; but let no artizan,
nor artizan's vite, rest till a fair trial is made ; the dirtier the hutsinîess that is donie
the more urgent necessity is there for it, and the greater the advauntaee that is certain
to be derived. Let every one be assired that a thoroughly clean skin is one of the
best means of preserving heaith and of avetting disea,.

But another exemplification of Tom Jacksonî's hatred to cold water haq not been
touched, and yet it is of equal, if not of greater, importance. I have reached, how-
ever, aieady the utmost litit 1 intended, and must therefore reserve it for another
chapter of his history.

No. IL
Ah! I thought it would be so. Staggering from one side of the pavement to the

other; now on it, and now in the road-now ieaning against a house, and now jost-
ling a passer-by, Tom Jackson was ai length tripped up. He has falien across the
gutter, and if any vehicie comes rapidly hy, the wheels may go over his head.

0Of Tom I bave already given some account. We have seen how he hated cold
water-so much that he was always "in his dirt"-a full proof that if you had any-
thing to say to him, it was well to get on his windward side. And nov it is but too
clear that had be discovered the sarne enmity to beer and spirits, purl, and rutn and
milk, he would not have reduced himself below the level of the beasts of the fitid.
Yet this he did ; not merely once, thourh that had been a seriouw evil, for the begin-
ning of intemperance, like that of strife, is " as the letting out of water," but ag.in
and again, until he was rarely sober, and just belote i lost sight of him, drunkenness
was rapidly btaring him to the grave.

Would you have a deep impression of the value of water ? Picture th travellers
in the desert. Parched with thirst, they have hope of relief as they catch sight of a
well, buten approaching it with intense anxiety, they find it dry-one of the greatest
calamities that humanity can endure. Their dreadful situation admits of no resource.
Nom a cup, not of spirits, nor of %vine, but of cold water. is itdes-cribably précious;
it would enable its owner to pass onwardš, and thus save life : but without it, the
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bitterest sufferings ensue : the eyes burn with anguish, the tongue and lips swell, a
hollow sound distresses the ears and brings on deafness, and the brain becomes in-
flamed, till in complicated and excruciating agony the traveller perishes !

Ail nature owns its obligations to water. Look, for example, at the vegetable
world. No other liquid taniii water can yield what is necessary for the seed to ger-
minate, V e lea,, e, to open, the flovers to unfold in ail their beauty and fragrance,
and the fruit to txpand. Water contributes to the fabric of the plant, or the tree,
though the most gigantic that appears, and is equally essential to al] its products.

It is worthy of remark, that so important is water to the element of plants, that in
some parts ot the world vegetable food is grown in lakes and rivers, just as we culti-
vate it in this country in our fields of potatoes, turnips, or corn. In the south of
Franc e, and in Italy, the water-nut first appears in the markets. The seeds of this
most important vegetable, which grows in the water, consist of a pure edible fecula,
or starchy substance ; the nuts eaten rav, roasted, or in soups, and they are whole-
some and nutritions.

Produced freely in India and China, Cashmere has been styled, emphatically, the
country of the water-nut. Almnost every piece of water yields this remarkable veget-
able. In one lake alone, 60,000 tons of it are raised every year, and it is the sole
subsistence of 20,000 persons, who think it an almost intolerable calamity when
driven to partake of any other kind of food. The superficial extent of this lake is
100 square miles, by which some idea of its extraordinary productiveness may be
formed, supporting, as it does, 200 persons to the square mile. Nor are they a poor,
sickly, feeble race who live in this lovely valley on nuts alone i they are described
by travellers as models of beauty, symmetry, and strength.

Equally indispensable is water to animal life. If the reader bas ever lived near,
or occasionally visited the sea-shore,ý he cannot fail to have noticed those round
masses of jelly, which are left there by the retiring tide. Now each of these is an
animal, the Medusa, orjelly-fish ; it cati move hither and thither at pleasure ; it can
rise to the surface of the ocean, or descend to its depth with equal facility; and it
can even capture prey, for let but a fish corne in the way of this apparently helpless
creature, and it emits a Iluid so pungent .hat the victim becomes paralyzed and mo-
tionless, and is easily devoured.

And yet, were one of these living jellies to be taken frum the sands, and set aside
in a vessel, what would remain, though it had weighed five or six pounds, after a
few hou rs had elapsed ? A small piece of membrane, weighing a few grains, and
some water, which the chemist cannot distinguish, however narrowly he examines
it, from common sea.water! bo diffusive is the fluid, that whatever substance we de-
prive of its liquid by drying, whether it be a soft mass, like an oyster or a mussel, or
hard, like the shell of a lobster or a crab; whether it be the soft nerves and muscles
of the huian body, or its bones, or its teeth, litted as they are for bard and constant.
service-nothing escapes but water. It is water that forns ail the fluid portion of the
blood, which mingled with the solid matter of the various textures of the frame, gives
them the required consistency, and frees the system fron whatever would incumber
or do it injury.

Let us look a little further into this matter. As importrat ends are intended to be
accomplished by the circulation of the blood, and as the greater part of these are
effected by very minute vessels, health depends on the purity of the circulating fluid,
and on the energy and regularity with which it is distributed. Nearly ail the internal
j ills that flesh is heir to" are nothing n.ore than alterations in the force of uniformity

of the action of the blood-vessels. Hence the pulse is so valuable a criterion of health
and disease, and in every stage of the latter it is uniformly consulted.

In inflammations the minute vessels are invariably found enlarged and distended
with blood ; thus an inflamed eye bas the minute and colourless vessels so enlarged,
as to admit the grosser red particles. And, if the hand be inflamed, and the person
be bled in both arms at the same time, twice or three times as much blood will flow
from the diseased side as the other. It is only then as the blood is pure, and the
vessels in which it circulates are in a good state, that health can be enjoyed.

Now this healthy condition depends on the taking of proper food, an ! the due dis-
charge of the functions of the stomach. We are so constituted, that ds soon as the
masses we swallow come irto contact with the sides of the stomach, the latter pours
forth a fluid called the gastric juice, which bas great solvent power, and then what
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We have taken becomes chyme. But now other parts of the bndy corne into action;
for the liver gives forth its bile, and the pancreas * its juice, that the chyme may be-
cone chyle. It is now taken up by little vessels, called the lacteals, which are pre-
pared to select every nutritious particle, and to reject whatever else there may be in
the fluid ; then by others it is conducted to the heart, andi having been duly acted upon
by the atmosphere inhaled in breathing, it is prepared. to take' its part in the general
circulation.

What then is this wonderfui salvent-the gastric juice ? It is water, containing a
little acid. How essential then is water to hunan health-to human existence?
Without it there could neither be blood, nor the imeans of produtcing it ; and " the
blood is the tife."

"Hov complicate, how vonderful is man;
How passing wonder He that inado hiim such !"

It follows'therefore that common water is a liquid of greater importance to man
than any other, admirably adapted, as it is, for the dilution of our solid food, and the
aiding its perfect digestion and assimilation. It is now generally agreed that water
is by far the safest and most salutary beverage in which man can possibly indulge;
supporting the tone of the stomach, without exhausting its vigour; and furnishing also
the most suitable supply to the secretisg vessels, and towards maintaininàg the generai
humidity or elasticity of the body. Those who use pure water only as their general
drink, are therefore, other thngs being equal, the most free from disease, retaining
the vîgour and different functions of life ta a more aivanced age. A celebrated man
says, "of all the productions of nature and art, water comes nearest to that universai
remedy, so much sought after by mankind, but reveryet discovered."

What, then, must be the effect of the spirits which millions, besides Tom Jackson,
are now accustomed to drink several times a day ? To impair the digestion, to cor-
rupt the blood, and to inflame the vessels in which it flows. How many evils are
attributable to c hot blood ?" It has inflicted on multitudes the direst remorse,
consigned them to gaol, and hung them on the gibbet. Intemperance opens and
videns the path to ail evil; it keeps the blood in a feverish state, and a trivial excite-

ment may cause it to boil. Intemperance ruins the health, murders the body, and de-
stroys the soul !

Need I say more ? Surely a due consideration of these facts will lead the reader
to present a contrast to poor, wretched Tom Jackson ; and to account water, which
he so often said he tc hated," one of the most precious temporal blessings from the
Giver of all Good.-Working Man's Friend.

S.o. CrsIth.
•In a caif the pancreas ie the sweetbread.

The Little Boy that Died.
I arn al) alone in my chamber now,

And the midnight hour is near ;
And the faggot's crack and the clock's dull tick

Are the only sounds I hear.
And over my soul, in its solitude,

Sweet feelings of sadness glide
For rny heart and my eyes are full when I think

Of the litile boy that died.

I went one night to my father's bouse-
Went home ta the dear ones al-

And softly I opened the garden gate,
And softly the door of the hall.

My mother cama out to meet her son;
She kissed me, and then she sighed,

And her head fell an my neck, and site wept
For the little boy that died.

I shail miss him wien the flowers corne
In the garden where he played 1;

I shall mies him more by the fireside,
When the flowers have ail decayed.

I shall sec his toys, and his empty chair,
And the horse lie used to ride;

And they wv 1ill speak, with a silent speech,
Of the lttle boy that died.

I shall see his little sister again,
\Vith her play mates about the door;

And l'Il watch the children in their sports,
As I nevet did before ;

And if, in tho group I sec a child
That's dinpled and laughing-eyed,

I'll look t sece if it nay not bo
The hîttle boy that died.

We shall ail go home to our father's bouse-
To our father's house in the skies,

Where the hope oioursuiilsshal have no blight,
Our love no broken ties ; [peace,

Wc shil roan on the banks of the river of
And bathe in its bhissful tide ;

And one of the joys of our heaven shall be-
The little boy that died.

1853.1
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The British Idol. ings and threatenings are to be found in
BY REV. T. C. WILSON. scripture against thos3 who are guilty of

Little chtildren. keep yourselves frum idols.,, it.
1 John v. 21. There is another thing, however, that I

You ail know, my young readers, what .must explain to you, and it is this, that it
an idol is. Perhaps it may be as well for is not merely those who vorship them,
me, however, to give voi a lttle explana- that are called idolaters in the bible, but
tion on the sujeet, that every one of you 1 also those who love any worldly object of
May nnderstand it aright. An idol, then, any kind to eocess. The covetous person,
is someihing that is waishipped in place for example, is called an iiolater, because
of God, and most frequenstly it iq soine he loves, or worships money more than he
picture, or fii-ure, that has been made to does God ; and if there be anything else
represent a divine bein-,realor imaginary, that any one bas more affection for than
and is worshipped as ,uch. he has for God, that thiig is his idol for

There have been a great many idoJs at the time, and he is an idolater as long as
diffirent periods, and in different cojnàtries he loves the creature more than the
of the wos l. In the scriptiures we reaa of Creator.
a great many, and also in the histories of This vill belp you to understand what
all be'h.en nations. . the apostle John means in his advice to

We read of images made of wood, and children, which I have put down as a
stone, and iron, anl rass, and silver, and motto to this little book, i Little children
gold, accordlinz to the fauicy of those who keep yourselves from idols.' That is, do
made thm, or the suipposed characters of fnot let anything, any person, or pleasure,
the beings they were inteid-d to represent. or occupation, or anything else, so take up

The worship of idhls, you know, is called your love or attention as to make you
idolatry, and is every where prohibited in forget God, or prevent you from loving
the bible as a heinous sin against God. The him with ail your heart, or render you
first and seconl cornmandments relate unwillinz to obey the Lord Jesus Christ
enitirely to this sin, and many awful warn- as your divine Master in ail things ; for
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he imirseif has said, that if you love father,
or inother, or sister, or brother, or even
your own lives better than hin, you carin-
not be his disciples.

But there is one idol in particular tor
which I wish at present to call your atten-
tion, that I may warn your against it, and
vhich is well entitled, I think, to the

naine I have given it, Tie British Idol,
hecause it is more worshipped by the
people of Biitain, and their descendants
in otier lands,than by any other.nation on
the face of tire earth.

Tire idol vhichr I speak of is Intoxicating
Drink, and the mranner in which it is
worshipped is to be seen in all the various
drinkinr custons and fashions which are
practised in our couitry. By pointing out
to you some of the great evils and suns
accompans ing tits wurship1 of the Brtish
idol Alcohol, or intoxicating drink, I hope
to be able to persuade you ail ta reware of
it,-to look ipon rt as an abominable ,in,

expfain to you wlat some of these 1sacri.
lices aie.

Let us compare them with some of those
vhcli the ieathen offer to their idols or

false gods.

In the firsi place, then, the people in
heathei coutrîit s otten toiture t heir bdies,
and injure their heailti, anid auiject tiem-
selves to other suffeiin s and privations,
tiinking thereby to recomnend them-
selves to the idols they worship. Soen-
times they swing themseives in the air by
hooks lixed in the flesih of the backs, sus-
pended by ropes fion hiigh poles'ereóted
on purpose. Sometines they bury them-
selves in the earth, with notlinig but their
héais above groind, and there renain tilt
death comes, and relie ves theri fromn surffer-
iin.r. Sonetiies they'keep holding their
htard, in one 1 rnir, wi I a C i..sed fist,
fo. exa rple, tail ie ra.1, of tirt*r fiigers
-row deep init'r tiri flr.sh, causinig tire

and to use ail tire means in your power t" gra many o wa they afVe and-
free your country from tire reproach, too tortt mse lve, t tiy as t tn,
justly deserved, of being the most drunken the false gods they n or'Ip ; and. no
nation mn thre word. doubt, you think it strange that rational

One of the most common waysin vhich beings should be found fooish enoughc-to
the heathen worship idols, or show their dla sunch rings. Bt they who worship
respect for them, is, as you ail know, by the Biitish idol, intoxicating Drink, are
offering sacrifices to them. 'By taking the gniilty of conduct just as foolish, if not
lives of hirds, and beasts, and sometimes more so, and I will tel] you how. They
of human beinge, and pOuring their blond voiintarily infuse into tieir bodies, by
upon altars built on purpose, and by other drinrking it, a poisonous liquid, which
cruel and superstitious dleeds, they imagine gradrraly and surely inder a.ines their
they can appease the anger, and secure health,and.mnakes tîrem piematurely old
the favor and protection of those false gois anid feeble,-a peoison whkichl pIedisposes
or idois which they serve ; and in tihe them ah-o to other dise.se fronr which,hope of gaining this end, they griiudge io but for tirthey might safely scape. ln.
price or sufing that may bre throught imes of cholera, for e.niple. that terrible
necessary. But howevercostlyand cruel, disease, which, wiren it visits a place,
and senseless, and iuirtfurl ihese heathen s aeps any its victirs with suci su.
sacrifices nmay be, I think I shall be abie dlenness anid power, as that many who
to show your that the sacrifices which the have been in iealth at inrgit, have next
people of Britein, with ail their knowledge day beei in their graves ; in such times,
and religion, offer contiinually to the i say, the worsbippers of Strorg Drink
Britisi idol Strong Drink, are in many are always anong ie first that Lecome a
respects far more cruel, more costly, more prey to tire de,troyer, just because by
irrational, and more injurrious than they. drinking the poison Alcohol, threy have

The heathen worship idols in their ig- rendered their bodies nore liabfl' to the.
norance, not knowing what they do; but deadly plaigrre. And besidies this, tire
the people of this favored land of onrs is one fearilri disease which is peculbar to
have no such excuse. They know that the worishippeis of Strong Dit.k, whrich
all the sacrifices vhich they offer to In- sooner or later attacks alil wýhon drink to
toxicating Drink are profir'ss and hurtful, excess, dîrni often comes ipon tho.se who
and yet they continue to offer them, as if drink even in moderation. This disease
they were doing something good and is called delirium tremens. It is a terrible
necessary. disease, and none but worshippers of

Let me noW request your attention, my Alcohol ever have it. It brings upon them
dear young readers, while I endepvour to most dreadful suiferings. Sometimes it
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makes them think they are surrounded its ponderous wheels, and are crushed towith fiends and d vils, and horrid spectres pieces, and then the multitude otonlookerswho are tearing their bodies to pieces, bit rend the very air with their shouts ofby bit, or torturing their flesh with saws, approbation.
or red-hot iton, grinning and leeting in A great temple has been built in honortheir faces, and seeking to drag them to of the idol, and great crowds of people,hell. Sonetimes they feel as if they from ail parts of the country, flock to itwere already suffering the tornents oi every year as pilgrims. Many thousandshell fire ;-and then wlen the paroxysm of of these dic by the vay, of hunger, orthe attack is over, they become so nise ra- sickness, or fatigue,-so many, that some-ble and wretched, as often to be impelled times the country, for miles round theto destroy their own lves. temple is covered with dead bodie3, or

rather with their bones, for the vultures
and wild dogs quickly devour their flesh.

I could tell you of many other ways in
which the heathen sacrifice their lhves in
honor of idals, but I need not take up
your time in doing so, as this account of
Juggernaut and his victims is sufficient to
give you an idea of the nature of beathen
sacrifices generally.

And is it not very sad to think of such
horrid superstition and cruelty ? And do
you not wonder how people should be so
ignorant and senseless as to imagine they
are doing good by giving themselves to be
crushed to death by the wheels of an ugly
wooden image, or by perishing on a pil-
gr:mage to its temple ?

Such are some of the sacrifices which But, considering the way in which these
the worshipp-rs of the British idol pay to poor ignorant heathen bave been brought
their god. Whether do you think there up, and that they have never been taught
is greater folly shown by these idolaters of t>etter things, 1 tell you plainly and
christianised Britain,or hy 'se of heathen honestly, my young readers, that I do not
lands, who, in their ignorance, torture their think they are nearly so wicked, or so
bodies, theeby hoping to appease their much to be blaned, as many in our own
gods, aad benefit their souls ? Which do country, who sacrifice their lives to the

.you think are the more foolish, the more British Idol Intoxicating Drink.
guilty of the two? it is not very easy to find out exactly

In the second place, the heathen in wor- how many there are who do this. There
shipping idols, not only tort-ure their bodies, is no doubt, however, that the number is
as we have seen, but often give their very great. There are, it is reckoned,
lives in sacrifice to the gods they fear. about a million of drunkards in Great

I date say you have ail heard of the .Britain, and of these, from sixty to eighty
great Indian idol Juggernaut.-Sce Cut at thousand are supposed to die every year ;
head of this article. an'd besides these, there are many others

It is made of a large block of wood, who, without being confirmed drunkards,
carved, with a hideous face painted black, meet with fatal accidents on rail:oads, and
and a wide mouth the color of blood. coaches, and in other situations of danger,

On great occasiong, the throne on which in consequence of being under the influence
the idol sits is placed :pon a tower sixty of Intoxicating Drink ; and to these may
feet high, moving on great wheels, accom- be added many more, who, by drinking,
panied with two other idols, o.ae painted predispose themselves to various fatal
white, ain the other yeliow, and called >diseases, and ara ofen, as in the case of

Ahe brother and sister of Juggernauat, each cholera, for example, already referred 'o,
sitting on a separate throne. Six long swept off in great numbers from the land
ropes are attached to the tower, hy which af the living.
the people draw it along. On these occa- .Now, all these do just as really sacrifice
sions great numbers pay homage to the their lives to. the idol Strong Drink, as the
idol by tbrowing themselves down before poor ignorant Hindoos do to the monster
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Juggernaùt, when they throw themselves the Cadet, its inseYtion would pcrhaps be cf
down before the wheels cof his massy car, some service te the cause.
and are crusbed to death ; and I say that His Excellency tLe Governor General arrivcd
Our British worshippers of Alcohol are here on July 27. On the folloiving moriing,
more te be blamed and wondered at than

fil, A laving proceeded te the Hill, where a bowcr
hic 3

uu fiiuWhI~ d
b e.y, ecbas ey o nowb gry an
deliberately, while the others do it in their
ignorance, actually imagining that they
are doing what is right.

(To be Concluded next llonth.)

hlad been prepared, several addresses were pro-
sented te him, one of which, the following, from
the Cadets, ivas read by Bro. George Kennedy,
W. A,:-
To the Right Honorable James, Earl of Elgin

and Kincardine, Knight of the most ancient
and most noble Order of the Thistile, Gover-
nor General of Br;tish North America, &c.,
&c., &(.

"Virtue, Love and Temperance." May it please your Excellency,-

We, the Cadets of Temperance of Bytown,
MONTREAL, SEPTEMBER, 1853. subjects of he Majesty, truly loyal and sin.

cerely devoted, in common with our seniors,
" beg te approach your Excellency with hum-
ble express.ons of our velcome upon this your

Duos any one believe that Satan could have first visit to our native town, and trust that
your brief stay amongst us may afford you

, which plasure and satisfaction.
have for the past few months disgraced our
ciy, if he had not first sent his imps here to
seli Rum, &c. ?

Does not every one bclieve that Rum, &c.,
has been the exciting cause of all the cases of
honorable murder whieh have occurred in
Montreal from first tu last ?

We verily believe that the sentiment of this
whole community, drunk or sober, is, that a
murder cannot be got up without Rum, &c.

Suppose it should be aninuunced through the
newspapers that two true Sons of Temperance,
unquestionable total abstinence men, Lad met
in mortal combat, and that one of them had
fallen by the murderous hand of the other;
every man, woman, ana child would be utterly
astonished and horrified Ail would cry out,
" It cannot be possible !" " There must be
some mistake!" " They surely must have
violated their pledge of total abstinence !" and
the Divisions to which they belonged would
come to the same conclusion, and take im-
mediate measures for cuttng them off. A
fight would be ample evidence that the partics
were drunk.

A WELL-wisHER OF THE CADET.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE CADET.

Bytown, Aug. 1, 1853.
MR. EDIToR,--If the following comnani-

cation should not take up too much room in

S:tuated as we are, on the borders of yet
unexplored forests, with the boisterous hum of
the sable Ottawa continually ringing in our
ears, ive cannot but partake of that rudeneEs
which is so characteristic of all that surrounds -
us; nevertheless, though our vords may be
rude, yet they are sincerc, emanating from
young hearts, ivhich cherish a well merited
affection for the illustrious sovereign who sits
upon the British throne, warm attachment to
the Constitution of our country, and the deop.
est respect for your Excellency's person.

We hear with pleasure of your exertions for
the prosperity of the country, by givinig your
countenance to Mechanics' Institutes, the dit.
fusion of education, and the promotion of gen-
eral improvements; and ive are confident that
such excitions ivill not be without happy re-
suits. We have good reason to bel eve that
you do rot think it unbecoming your station te
look to the social well being of the people with
which ve as a body are more especially con-
cerned.

We have vitnessed, and many of us have
indirectly s"ffered fron the evils resulting
from the gent.rnl use of intoxicating liquors,
the effects of wh.ich are is demoralizmng as
they are injurious to the human system. For
the prevenîtion of an appetite for these poisons,
ive have associated ourselves together, in com-
mon with large numbers of the youth of the
Province, and ivith some success. We are
what our name implies,-Cadets iii the Army
of Temperance. But ivhile the traffic in in-
toxicatinig hiquors is sanctioned by the law of
Canada, and their use indulged in or counte.
nanced by the most lea-ned in the laid, we
cannot hope to bo entirely successful. Thus,
while the inducements for dissipation are
countenanced by law and encouraged by ex-
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amplc% it i3 100 much to exjîcct thaI Our hum-
ble & fforts %,' ili b -oÇ inu, h ava il.

We ivould therefure, 'iost resliectruily. but
ecirneil ly pray tIait youir Excelleiiey "%outl imn
prcbs upon mie petiple oi ihisigrent country. by
yoîîr c tiiNcLI, the necessîîy for alis!ainitng
from itidilgettre trn i! iist ol ititoxicatisi-
bas' rag s, so iijiirioils Io thcmselves, ai-d 1 o
permetc -us Io thie ivell.beiiig oh society.

Theil you mayre uru lîorn your prescrnt tour
in safety and lîeail to the besoin of your
noble family, and tIsat Goil ray liii ss aiîd
direct yoiî iîî carrying out ytir rcslponsiblc
mission in Canadis, aîîd bestoiv upoîî yoiî long
lire and happiness in your distiiiguished ca-.
reeri is our earitest prayer.

Signed in behiill of' Early Dawn Section,
No. 77, Cadats o- Teitîpi!i.iice.

GEORGE XLC.MÇEDV, IV. A.
An address ivas also presentcd by the Sons

of Temperance ; and to both bis Excelleîîcy
made the-following repîy

GENTLI-.?-MEN,-I amn very sensible of the
]<ind marnner in ivhich the Sons and Cadets of
Temperrince iwelcomi- me to 3ytivii.

Noîlîing ha'i affoîded mi, greniter eatisr cliou
sincc my arrivai in this î'ei.!hburhoo(l ihon the
informaîtioîn ishieli 1 hve recesved resiecti,.g
the extent Io whicb uie jîrinci. les of Te'm.
perance obtaii, in tme ic!!ion of the Ottiw..
and the general tribute whlsi is borne t0 ic
benî.fits ivhich lvive resulted ilitIrefront to the
communi'y ai large.

No ,ne i-t more alivo than 1 amn to the
fnioghtfuî evils eîîtailed upun s",ciêy by iîîteîn-
perainre ; and ivithout lszrigai, Opinion
on1 di-puted peints as to tic best, m"île of ob-
viilingy the.ec evils, 1 beg to assure 3yoî tbat iii
ail enasures -adopt. il ii iliis. vicia, wliiclî in
rny-judgment 1 believe tu bu riubt, you m;iy
calculahe on my suppîbrt and sympathy.

Hic Excelleney aftervards ptnoeded t0an~
exbiii'n of flic Mechanics' Isistitute, nnd
f.hen continued bis tour~ up the Ottaiva as fur
as Portage du Fort.

IVithin Ilirce days ho rcived ansd oýnsverca
ne less than sixteen addresscs, andi ýrî-s very
veII- reeeived every'svhcre.

1 airs alraid, 'Mr. Editor, we have trespasseti
too rnuch on your limits, 1 tierefore subscribe
myself,

Yours, in Virtue, Love, anid Temperance,

TC TfE EDTOltih OF TnE C.ADET.

;Sun.-Knoiving tuai.t c>u areassays glad to
C~,AAi~ T f akc ilin 1,î,nrtv o! wrîîînr~ S

mccl, is uppointcd cu unty toîvu of the Couniy
of Haltou,, wlîIcl apîioinîment, tiioigli. nu%'V
sQeithud, lia.', durirg the past %%inter and Lsum.
mier. caured miielà trouble nnd inxiety. 'l'le
Temperance eausp lins, noît % itlhstan)dingç, been
ttdvaneing. 'l'lie Miltonî Division S. of T. ia
in a, very prospcrous condition. Tlicy lield a
ccle bruuioî min ilue GUi June last wshicî %vas
svcll attended. 'Tle Sons to the niimber of
aîbout 90, anid about 25 Caidets,ý foriiied et prp-
cession3i tond preeded by Uic Georgetowvn
lirass baud, inairclicd iliirugli the village to
the riîs'e %wlîIere, n'iîss'itlistandling a great, dis.
apjîointîneîin i speakers, everytlîing wvcnt off

wcil.

TIic Union Sction C. of T. of îlîis place
%vas iizaituteil ubnut, twn years aegoi, and
tioz rnuni'?ers abont twcîîîy niiember.s. 0w.
fiîlg. flisever, ho va~îscauses, it docs
nul p)r<nmîîlr vcry The.l 'flic if cause, 1 amn
sorry to suY, i laic aii!t lottil negleet of the
iissuî illit:e woioceeacre Nve arc îîluccd ; aîid

ivcrc il not for lIme îîîîwearied atîcutiuomf our
D.G. %V.P., U1cory E . Willm 'il, Esq., tic sec.
lion 1would long, ve tuîîshavc been bruocn.up.
1 sep by readingr the ('<idet, hUnt sonice sections
louave [lot.ir instullaîi.ins p.îblic. Thlîis, I tliink,
us a vcry giuud plan. It cetes au interestin
thie eau!s' a'îd il 'nould bc butter if murc secz
li',îîs ss'ould ado jî the situue course. Wc/ iii-
tend lryiîig il ah our îîext iinatallation,.if it
sueceeda -well ive iiu send pomu au accouint
uf IL.

One îlersîng feature in our village ia, tlîat
tîiouIil il is siilirovingr very fusi, ulîcre lias net
licen a tatvern crected for secral ycarE. IL
scns as tlî'ulis tlie frieiîds of Aleelol -wero
mfraid ut the 2iicLiquor Lusv.

Therce was a public meeting of tlie County
hield heroe Inst sommier, wvlîcn resolutions

srungly rccommnending tlie Maine Liquor
Law ivere unanimously carried. 1 boec it-
înav souri bc the happy lot of our countîry te
have such a law in operation bocre.

Wisliing tic Cadet, and Cadets, increasedl
cuccess, 1 scndl the anstver loe Uic problem in
yîîur last-

Tu nmuber of maIe lahourers is 49.
1 rcin.iiîî 3uuns in the bonds of Vîrtue, Love,

lieur ro- -- - - --t- 1 and thTcinpceaofncetintu . yI n eipine

11i11on, tho village in wvhich cUr section A CADET.
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Original Puzzles for Pastime.
Fi-si Problet.-Three men were employed

in removing a quantity of rubbish for £35.
A and B is supposed to do 3 Il of the work,
A and C 5.13, and B and C 4.14 of the work.
They are to bc paid propnrtionably. How
much is aèh -man to receive ?

Secnd'Problem.-7.8 of a certain number
exceeds 4-5 by 6. Wiat is thaât number ?

E. Drea.
RupertF, August 11th, 1853.

A Cistern is supplied with water by one
pipe, of such bigness that if the cck A nt the
end of the pipe be net open, the Cistern vîil bc
filled in lialf an hour. But et the bottom of
the Cistern. are two other cocks, B and C,
whose capacities are such, that by the cock B
set open alone (all.ti reest being stupped), the
cistern supposed to bc full, will bc emptied in
1 3-7 houre ; also. by the cock C-alonc it wiill
be. emptied in 2 1-3 hours. Now, because
more water will bc infused by the cock A.
than can bc expelled by the cocks B and C,
in one and the samne time; the question is, in
what time the Cistern will lei filled, if all the
said three cocke are set open at once ?

HENRY PîLsozî.
Bytown, March 18, 1853.

.An Enigma.-1 am a sentence of 28 letters.
My 1. 27, 3, 7, 5, 4, is a Colony of Great

Britain.
My 9, 25, 11, 12,21, 14, 13, 16,24, 18, 19,

26, 15, 22. 13, 17, 10, 20, 2, 28, is the
Drunkard's protection.

My t, 27, 6, 8, is the nanie of the first
minuderer.

My whole would bc a blessing to Canada.
J. B3. W.

Malpeton; or, More Work for the
Maine law.

PRhEvENTION BETTER THAN PUNISHMlENT.

With a view to meet the demand for
this.work, and to promote the growth of a
public opinion favorable to prohibitory le-
gislation, the undersigned made arrange-
ments for the issue of a Canadian edition
from the original stereotype plates. The
editor of the Advocate says, concemingt

Mapleton, " It is pretty clearly seen,
through the whole tragedy, that the cause
of all the domestie calamities which be-
fel the respective families, was the legal
facilhty given to make and sell tle liquor
poison everywhere ; and that go where
iley might they could not get away from.
the fangs of the destroy.er,-a most literal
and faithful description of the state of
things throughout our country. We have
commended the book, and do so again
with special earnestness." Being instru-
mental in creating a desire for the work,
the subscriber would bave been wanting
in consistency if lie had not tried to meet
the demant).

This edition is the-same clear type and
white paper as the'American copy-; con-
taining 432 pages 12mo. Sold at one
dollar.

Single copies will be sold, or sept free
by mail, for three shillings and ninepence
currency, whtich amount can be remied,
in postage stamps; or,if any prefer to re-
mit a dollar, they can have in change the
Cadet for one year, or the Advocate for six
nionths.

Three copies by mail for two dollars,
fo-warded free of postage to one or three
addresses.

Five copies by mail or otherwise, post
or freight paid, for three dollars. The or-
der and cash to be remitted herefree of
postage.

Twenty-five copies or upwards for half
a dollar each, which is the wholesale
price without discount.

For family reading, and for the ,ise and
benefi' of Cadets, this work is strongly re-
commended.

J. C. BECKET.

The Carrier Pigeon.
Carrier pigeons fly with astonisbing

rapidity. Theygo through the air a gréat
deal faster than the cars can run on a
railroad. And the most wonderful thing
of all is, that they can remain so long on
the wing, without stopping to rest. There
are several societies in Europe which are
foTrned for the pumpose of T7sing and txirm-
ing these birds. The members of these
societies take a great deai of pains in
teaching the pigeons. Sometimes they
offer great prizes to those whose psgeons
are·swiftest on the wing. A few months
ago, a number of carrier pigeons were
taken Trom Brussels to Lyons, to be looos.

1858;] J
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ed, so that they would fly back to Brussels.
One of the societies let loose sixty-three
pigeons, at five o'clock in the morning.
Prizes were to be given ta the owners of
the birds which should return to Brussels
in the shortest space of time. The first
prize was won by a man whose pigeon ar-
rived at thirty-one minutes past three
o'clock in the afternoon. Another pigeon
came at thirty-nine minutes past two ; and
a third at twenty minutes before three.
The distance from Lyons to Brussels, hy
the railroad, is about six hundred miles.
The first pigeon perfornied the journey in
seven hours and a half, which is at the
rate of eighty miles an hour for the whole
distance.

These birds are not brought up at present
with so much care as fornerly, when they
were sent from governors in a besieged
city ta generals that were coming to re-
lieve it without, and when they were sent
from princes to their subjects, with the
tiding of some fortunate event. Only a
few years ago, however, white the means
o communicating between different parts
of the country were much more limited
than they are at present, it was ascertain-
ed that, in some mysterious way, at every
arrival of a steamer fromn Great Britain,
the news respecting the state of the mar-
kets in England was carried to New York
and Boston, very soon after the vessel
touched at Halifaxand before the express
established for the purpose could reach
these cities. The thing was for some time
a great mystery ; but it was at length dis-
covered that the agents of the large deal-
ers in cotton, flour, and other articles, were
in the habit of employing persons to take
passage in these steamers, who had carrier
pigeons with them. When the steame,
had reached the American coast, and be-
fore she had touche: at her wharf in Hali-
fax, they let the messengers loose, with a
letter tied under their wings, telling as
much about the state of the markets in
England as it was necessary for the mer-
chants to kno.v. As soon as these birds
received their liberty, they flew toward
their home, and scarcely stopped tili they
reached it, or fell down fromn fatigue.
Several of them were found dead on the
way. The distance was too great for
them. They lew until they exhausted
al! their strength, and then dropped down
dead. Of course, this smuggling business
was :topped, as soon as the captain of the
steamer found out what was going ou.

A laughable story of some carrier pi-

geons is told in an Antwerp paper. The
editor of a celebrated journal published in
that city, sent a reporter to Brussels for
the " king's speech," and with him a
couple of carrier pigeons, to take back the
document. At Brussels he gave the pi-
geons in charge to a waiter, and called for
breakfast. He was kept waiting for some
time, but a very delicious fricassee atoned
for the delay. After breakfast he paid his
nill, and called for his carrier pigeons.
" Pigeons!" exclaimed the waiter, " why
you've eaten them !" - Woodworth's
Stories about Birds.

" Hanging Round a Rum-Shop."
" Came to his deanh by hanging round a rum-

shop."- Verdict iof a Coroner's Jury.

Hanging round a rum-shop.-How
came he there? There must have beensome
cause for this. Perhaps it was through
the influence of his father, who may have
learned him to drink when young: many
come there by this mean.s. I knew an old
deacon once, who opposed the temperance
societies and took a dram nov and then.
He said he had too much pover over him-
self ever ta become a drunkard. Perhaps
he had ; but there was evil elsewhere.
One of his sons was a school-mate of mine ;
and a fine boy he was too. He grew up
and prospered at a trade, and was an
honored citizen of the town of E-. He
became a member of the - church,
and was licensed to preach ; and Edward
James became a man of distinction in the
town. But there was a worm in the
bud. * *

Some six years had passed away, and
I went into an old blacksmith shop, fitted
up in a stable, in an obscure town, and
there I found my early schoolmate, a
swearing, drunken, worthless fellow. Rum
had done it ail ? And the father is verily
guilty concerning his son. The old man
may have had power to continue his dram
without increasing it, but the son had not;
and he fell. Perhaps it was se with the
man found "hanging round the rum-shop."e
Or, it may have been that he was lazy,
and had gone up to the grop-shop to spend
a social half-day with the crawd assembled
there ; or, perchance, home may have
been a bedlam, and the tongue of a brawl-
ing woman had driven him elsewhere for
company ; or, perhaps, as is most likely,
he had frequeated the genteel coffee house
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until bis funds were gone, and then had
been kicked out to the rum-shop. eut no
matter ; he was found c hanging round a
rum-shop," and that is sufficient to account
for bis death.

" Came to his DEATH by hanging round
a rum-shop.'' Who is to be blamed ?

Firstly, himself. Every man is a free
moral agent. Prosperity, and peace, and
life, and heaven are offered to every man
that will bave them ; ail who reject them
must be the guilty ones.

But, Secondly; bis companions that
drew him on. are accessories to this murder.
They are verily guilty " concerning their
brother."

Thirdly; those law-makers who permit
the rumseller to dose a man to death, are
" verily guilty."

And fourthly; the rumseller is very
culpable in tbis matter. He sees the man
driven by the demoniac appetite, and holds
out the bottle to Jure him on. He sees
him tottering on the brink of the awfuI
precipice, and hushing bis fears urges him
forward, until the man plunges into ruin;
shouted on to destruction by the voice of
a fellow man that should have been ready
to save.

Look at that poor white man, running
the Indian gauntilet. Thickly fly the ar-
rows! Down streams the blood ! The
man fa)ters, falis and dies ! - Who bas
killed him ! No one arrow of ail that fleiw
proved tatal, but the combined arrows did
the work. Ail that long file of Indians
must stand guilty. So, behold a poor
man, captive to the rumsellers. They put
him through from shop to shop a dose here
and a dose there, burning up his life-blood
little by little. It is more than the poor
victim can bear; and at last the accumu-
lated drams finish the work, and the man
is huddled into a grave, and the rumseller
goes about the streets searching for other
victims.-N. W. Christian Advocate.

The Universe.
The following sublime extract is from

the pen of Jean Paul Richer, a genius that
has sung forth more of such gorgeous
bravara, than, perhaps, auy other man :

cc God called from dreams a man into
the vestibule of heaven, saying, c Come
thou hither and see the glory of my house.'
And to the servants that stood around bis
throne he said, & Take him and undress
him from his robes of flesh ; cleanse bis
vision and put a new breath into bis nos-

trils; only touch not with any change his
human heart-the heart that weeps and
trembles.' It was done ; and with a migh.
ty angel for his guide, he stood steady
for bis infinite voyage; and from the
terraces of heaven, without any sound or
farewell they wheeled away into endless
space. Sometimes, with solemn flight of
angel wing, they fled through Zaarahs
of darkness, through wilderness of death,
that divided the worlds oflife ; sometimes
they svept over frontiers then quickening
under prophetic motions from God. Then
from a distance that is counted only in
heaven, light dawned for a time through
sleepy film ; by unutterable pace that
light ; in a moment the rushing of planets
was upon them; in a moment the blazing
of suns was around them. Then came
eternities of twilight, that revealed, but
were not revealed.

" To the right hand and to the left
towered mighty constellations, that by
self-repetitions, and answers from afar
that by counter positions built up triumphal
gates, whose architraves, archways, hori.
zontal, upright, resting,rose altitude, by
spasms that seemed ghostlyfrom infinitude.
Without measures were the architraves,
past number were the archways, beyond
memory the gates. Within were stairs that
scaled the eternities beloiv ; ahove was
below, below was above, to the man strip-
ped ol giavitating body ; depth was swal..
lowed up in depth unfathomable. Sudden-
ly, as they tilted over abyssmal, worids,
a mighty cry arose-that systems more
mysterious, that worlds more billowy-
other heights and other depths--were
coming, were nearing, were at hand.

c Then the man sighed and stopped ;
shuddered and wept. His overloaded heart
uttered itself in tears, and he said,' Angel,
I will go no farther.-For the spirit of
man acheth with this infinity. Insufferable
is the glory of God. Let me lie down in
the grave from the persecution of the in..
fnite ; for end I see there is none.'-And
from ail the listening stars that shone
around, issued a choral voice, ' The man
speaks truly; end there is none that ever
yet we heard of.' c End there is none VI
the angel solemnly demanded, ' Is there
indeed no end ?-And is this the sorrow
that kills you ?' But no voice answered
that he might answer himself. Then the
angel threw up his glorious hands to the
heeven of heavens, saying, CEnd there is
none to the Universe of God ! Lo ! aiso
there is no beginning.'"
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"Who Bids for the Little Children?"

(From the Illustrated London News.)

" Wrio bids for the little children-
Body and soul and brain ;

Who bids for the littie childreni-
Young and without a stain ?

Will no one bid," said Enghlnd,
di Feir their souls su pure and white,

And fit for al] good or evii,
The world un their page may write ?'

" We bid," said Pest aid Famine,
" We bid for life and limb

Fever and pain tind squalor
Their brght yo'uîny eyes ebiall dim.

When thc etutdre n grow too mnany,
We'1 nurse then as our own,

Anid aide thi m secret places
Where none iay hear their noan."

I bid,'' said Bcggary, houling,
Sl'il buy them, one and ail,

l'il teach tiem a thousand lessous--
l'o lie, to skulk. tu crawl ;

They shall sleep in my ]air hike maggots,
They shall rot te the fair sunshmin;'

And if they serve my pur p ose.
I hope they'll answer thiiie."

" And l'Il bid higher and higher,"
Said Crime vith wolfish grill,

" For I love to Icad the etildren
Througlh the pleasant paiths of sin.

They shall swarm in tite streets tu pilfer,
They shail p!ague the broad highway,

Till they grow too nid for pity,
And ripe fur the law to slay.

" Prison and hulik and gallows
Are many in the !and,

'Twere folly not to use -'iem,
Sn proudly as they -. and.

Give me the litile -'.,ldren,
l'il take theme us they're born

And P'il feed their evid passions
With misery and scorn.

< Give me the little children,,
Y- good, ye rich, ye wise,

And let lthe busv worid spin round
Whie ye shut your idie eyes ;

And yourjudges shali have work,
And your laiwyers wag the tongue;

And the jailors and the poieemen
Shall bu fatliers to the young."

"<Oh, shate !" said true Religion,
" O amttie, tiat. this shoulit be !

1'll take the itle ciildreni,
l'il tilke iheim ail te me.

l'il raise theim up with kindnesa
Froii the mire in vretch they're trud ;

l'd teach tih mt words of blessing,
l'il lead thein up tu Gi'd."

" You're not the true religion,"
Said a seet with flîsitg eyes ;

c Nor ittout," said another ecowling-
" ''hui'rt heresy and lies-."

" You dial not have the children."
Said al tiird vith a shout and yeil!

" You're Arntielrist and bigot-
You'd train themî up for Hell."

And England, sorely pizzled
To sec such battile strong,

Exclained wih voice of pnty-
, Oi, frienîds ! you do me wrong!

Oit, cecase your bitter wranging,
For till you all agree,

I fcar te lttle children
W ii p!ague both you and me.''

But ail refutsed to listen :
Quoeth they-" We bide our time;"

And the bidders seized the chldren-
Bcggtiry, Fldth, a nd Crime ;

And the prisons teemted with victims,
And the gaîillows rocked on high

And the thick abomination
Spread reeking tu the sky.

[r. Prescott's MIode of Writing. writing is not, as you imagine, made by a
It mav not be generally knoiv that pencil, but is indelible, being made with

Mr; Prescott, the historiai, is deprived of an apparatus tsed by the hlind. This is
the use of bis eyes, and ·that in his ex- j a very simple affîir, consisting of a frame
tensive researches into the sources of his- of the size of a common sheet of letter
tory, as well as in the preparation of his paper, wllth brass %vires inserted in it to
manuscript, he is obliged to-resort to an I correspond with the number of lines want-
artificial process, vhich he thus describes i ed. On one side of this frame is pasted a
in a tetter to Mr. Putnam: j leaf of thi carbonated paper, such as is

t As you desire, I send you a specimen i used to obtain duplicates. Inîstead of a
of my autograph. It is in the concluding pen the vriter makes use of a stylus, of
page of one of the chapters of the ' Con- ivory or agate, the last better or harder.
quest of Peru, book 3, chapter 3. The The great difficulties in the way of a blind

[SEIPTEM!BER,
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man's writinz in the usual manner arise
from his not knowing when the ink is ex-
hausted in his len, ani when his lines run
into one another. Both difficulties are
obviated by thissimpQ writing case, which
enables one to do his work as well in the
dark as ir. the light. Though my trouble
is not blindness, but a disorder of the nerve
of the ee, the effect, so far as this is con-
cerned, is th(- ;ane, and I an violly inca-
pacitated for .v7iting in the ordinary vay.
In this manner 1 have written every word
of my bistoricais. This modus operandi
exposes one to soire embarrassments; for
as one carnot see what he is doinig on the
other side of the paper, anly more titan the
performei in a tread-nill cati see wliat he
is grinidîng on the other side of the wail,
it becomes very difficult to make any cor-
rections. This -equiîes the subject to be
pretty thoioughîly canvassel in the mind,
and ail the biots and eruastres to 1ie mate
thrie before taking tup the pen or stylus.
This compels me to go over my coptllosition
to tIe extent of a whole chapter, however
long it nay be, several tines in my mind
before sitting down to my desk. Wien
there the work becomes one of memory
rathe- 'han of creation, and the writing
is apt to run off glibily enough. A letter
which i received some years since fromt
the French historian, Thierry, who is
totally blind, urged me by ail means to
cultivate fite habit of dictation, to which
he hai resorted ; and Jdmes, the novelist,
who has also adopted his habits, finds it
lâvorable to facility of composition. I
have- too long been accustor.?d to my own
way to change ; and, to say the truth, I
never dictated a sentence in my life for
publication without its taling so flat on
my ear that i felt alnost ashaned to send
it to the piess. I sîuppo.,e it is habit.
One thing i may add, my mantiuscript is
usually too illegible (i have sent yout a
lavoable specimei) for the pres;, and it ia
avars faiuly copied bîy arn.atnenses before
it is consigned to the linter. I have ac-
companied tie autograph with these ex-
plan itions, which are at your service, if
you think they will have interest for your
readers. My modus operandi lias the
mer:t of novelty ; at least I have never
heard of any hitory-mongez who lias
adopted it besides nyseif."

Owe no Man Anything.
Never get into debt vithout some rea-

sonable prospect of paying. To procuie

the property of others without a determina..
tion to pay, is downright robbery. The
mani who plunders his neiglhbor's dwelling,
or applies a pistoi to his breast, nay ex-
pose himseif to greater danger among men,
but both are chargeable with great offence
in the sight of God. Take need, there-
fore, hîov yoi bebave if you are in debt.
Muci of a nati's principle appears, by his
spirit and conduct, w hen in debt. No one
will trust the avowed deceiver; therFfore
the knave approaches the person lie bas
marked out as his prey, under the garb of
honesty, but no sooner are his fraudu-
lent designs accoimplished than the viz.
ard drops, and his real character is ex-
posed.

If you are in debt, then behave with
civility to your creditors. May not the
mati who bas befriendeil you in the hour
of difficulty, at least expect to meet that
behavior whici comnmon decentcv de-
tnands ? Many unerateful peisoins can
scarzely aflord a creditor a civil answer,
when lie ventures to inquire after his law-
fui propesty. Perhaps they will resent
the application as an affront, and forsake
him to play the same nefarious part upon
another. If you are in debt, be always
frank and candid. Never attempt to dis-
guise your situation by misrepresentations.
Investigate with impartial diligence your
owin circumstances, and state to your
creditors the naked truth; for remember,
he that covereth his sins shal not prosper,
but who so conftesseth and forsaketh them
shall have mercy. The satisfaction felt
Dy the ttprigit mind in being out of debt,
should operate as a reason for your endea-
voring to keep unembarrassed in the
world. Therefore sit not dovn contented
if in debt. He that is easy, happy, and
s.itisiied, in such a situatio», wears a char-
acter neatly verging towards tbat of a
villain. Nor is i, less incutmbent that you
deny yourselves, nor provide entertain-
ments for your filends or acquaintances,
vith what is not your own. Betore you

are hio;pita'Ie and generous, determine to
be jusi. Let jutîiicp to your creditors be
a spur to your application and intdutstry in
your caliiing. And in order to do btis,
lay down sone prudent plan for the at-
taiimeHt of this des;rable end. Though
youîr first efforts may be hffiled, look up.
ward andl try again. Much bas been and
may be done by little and ttile. What..
soever, then, thine band findeth to do,
do it wiith ail thy might."-Eastem
Times.

1853.)
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Riches. The Number Nine.
"And don't you ever want to be rich, This is a peculiar figure, with which

Aunt Larcom-never wish that you could numerous tricks may he performed; not
have as much money as Mr. Aliston ?" to mention the fact that the fundamental

"No dear," said Mrs. Larcom in repiy, rules of arithmetic are proved by the
and smiling at the earnestness of ber figure 9, there are, among others, the
niece's inquiry, " it is a good while since following cuiiosities connected with the
I have wished for a large share of this figure:--
woTid's riches. I used to imagine that I Adu together as many nines as you
should be a great deal happier if I had please, and the figures indicating the
much earthly wealth, but I think other- amount, when added together, vill be 9
wise now." or 9 repeated. The saine is true in

0, I know I should be happier, aunt, multiplying any nnmber of times-the
if I lad a great deal of money. I could sum of the figures in the pioduct will be
buy every thing I wished for then, and I 9 or a number of nines. For instance:
cnuld inake handsome presents to ail my Twice 9 are 18-1 and 8 are 9;
friende. And I could buy a nice new Three times 9 are 27-2 and 7 are 9;
btuve for poor aunt Peggy, and a carpet Four times 9 are 36-3 and 6 are 9.
for lier roon." And Emily's eyes danced A.. 1 so on until we corne to eleven
with delight, as she anticipated the plea- times 9 are 99 ; here we have 2 nines,
sure she would enjoy if she could only or 18, but 1 and 8 are 9.
become the possessor of a large sum of Twelve times 9 are 108-1 and 0 and
money. 8 are 9.

" Aunt Peggy bas great riches already, The curious student may carry this on
Emily, infinitely greater than any earthly stili fuither for amusement.
friend can give her. With Paul, she has Another curiosity is exhibited in these
thoroughly learned the lesson,-In what- different produits of the 9 when multi-
soever state she is, therewith to be content. plied by the digits, the products being
And there is coming te her an "immense- 18, 27, 36, 45, &c., reverse these and
ly rich inheritance hereafter." She will we have the remaininir products, 54, 63,soon, I believe, come into possession of it, 72. 81.
and then how trifling will appear ail the The 9 digits, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,privations of lier mortai life. But 1 vant when added, amount to 5 mnes-or in-
to ask you a question, my dear. You knov stead of adding, multiply the middle
something of Aunt Peggy's lovely char- figure by the last, and the product will
acter-something of her severe trials, and be the 5 mysterious ine., or 45, and 4
of the last four years of pain and suffering, and 5 are 9.
and something of the patience and sweet- Once more, let the digits as written be
ness with which she bas borne her weary 123456789
lot. You know too that she expresses a 987654321
firm attachment to the Redeemer, and that --
her daily life is a sure evidence that she 1111111110
loves to obey his commandments. Now, and we have 9 ones, and of course 9,
if riches were among the hest gifts of ouîr once more.
Heavenly Benefactor, would he have with- Or let the upper series of numbers be
held them from Aunt Peggy, whose whole subtracted from te other:
life, since the years of early childhood, 987654321
has been one of consecration toghis ser- 123456789
vice ?mr

Emily hesitated a moment before an- 864197532
swering ber aunt's question, and then Add the figures of this difference, and
said, &« 1 suppose not aunt, for 1 am sure once more we have the 5nries, or 45, or 9.
Aunt Peggy is one of the best persons I We will now multiply these same
ever knew. figures by 9:

&Do not covet riches, then, Emily, but 123456789
seek better, more enduring gifts. Try to 9
obtain the pearl of great price, and it will1
not diminish your true happiness to be 1111111101
without this worid's riches." and we have 9 ones again, or 9..-Granite

.CousIN ABBY. Farmer.


